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NIMBUS 365 COUPÉ YEAR 2020 
A beautiful and very mint Nimbus 365 for sale. The yacht has been professionally maintained with extra 

care. She has always been stored in a warm shed during the winters. The yacht is well equipped. One owner 

since new. 

 
Location: 
Turku, Finland 

 
Measurements: 
Overall length: 11,56m 

Beam: 3,5m 

Draught: 1,14m 

Displacement: 6914kg 

 
Hull  
Color: White hull 
 

Motor: 
Volvo Penta D6-440 

440hp 

Shaft driven 

Year 2020 

Engines hours 330h 
 
Tank capacities 
Watertank: 270L 

Hot water container: 20L 

Diesel tank: 700L 

Holding tank: 120L 

 

Deck: 
Teak deck and bathing platform 

Anchor storage at the bathing platform 

Teak table for the aft deck 

Aft deck gate to the bathing platform 

Aft deck cover 

Aft deck cushions – Sunbrella 

Front deck cushions - Sunbrella 

Aft deck fender cradle 

Shower at the bathing platform 

Led deck lights 

Led aft deck roof lights 

Windscreen cover 

Windscreen wipers + fresh water flush 

Electric windlass + bow anchor 

Stern anchor 

Holding tank deck flush 

 

Interior: 
Two cabin version, both with double beds 

Dining table convertible to an extra double bed in the salon 



Master bow cabin 

Extra cover mattresses for both beds 

Nimbus interior pillows 

Head with shower and toilet with electric flush 

Eno ceramic gas stove and oven 

Coffee machine 

Nimbus full cutlery set 

Fridgerator + freezer 

Extra fridgerator 

R-desing intstrument panel 

Chart locker 

Electric sunroof 

Skylight with curtain 

Led interior lights with dimmer 

Leather wheel cover 

Electric cooker hood 

Floor covers 

Compass 

 
Electronics: 
Simrad NSS16 EVO 3 chartplotter 

Simrad 4kW radar 

Simrad autopilot 

Simrad sonar 

Volvo Penta Trip Computer 

Volvo Penta Easy Connect 

Humphree interceptor trim automatic 

Bow and stern thruster + remote control 

2 x Solar panels and controller 

Search light + remote control 

Eberspächer diesel heater 

Shore power with charger 

220V + 12V outlets 

Start battery 77Ah 

Service battery 5 x 80Ah 

Service battery heavy duty 2 x 77Ah 

Fusion sound system, speakers inside and outside 

 
Others: 
Nimbus fenders + covers 

Mooring lines 

Safety equipment 

Owner´s manuals 

VAT certificate 

Declaration of Conformity 

Full service documentation 

 

Annual inspection and services done since new. Blue Ocean reserve the right of chances in the specification 

list. 


